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Diverticula of th,e stomach are most seldom encountered amon.g di­
verticula of the gastroint,estinal tract. Their identification is пюrе diffi­
cult as compared w,it•h the diverticula of other sections of the gastroin­
testinal tract. This is d,u,e to the fact, that t\1,ey аге not easily filled up with 
bari,um contrast medi,um because food and secretioпs may Ье retained 
in them. 
According to various statistios their incidence varies between 0,03% 
and 0,10%. A,uthors from Мауо Cblnic (Andrews, St,ev,ens, and :Юrklin) 
r-ёport that out of 3662 necropsi,es diverticu-la of the stomach 'Ner,e found 
in 4 (0,10%). 
According to Winter u.p to 1951 а tot,al of 291 cases with diveг-
1iщla of th,e stomach w.ere re,ported in lit·eratur,e. In 1953 Sommer and 
Goodrich report that thi:s numbe.r already amounts to 449. This is ex­
plained with the improvement of the ,examination t,echnique and the 
gт.eater diagnostic vigH1lance. In the Soviet literat:ure till 1954 а total 
_of 40 observations on diverticula of tl1e stomach have been puЬ!ished 
(after Melnikov, А. V.). 
In the last tеп years ,ve l1ave !1ad tl1.e opportunity to diagnose di­
vert'icula Ы the stomach in 22 patients апd to follow some of tl1em ,vho 
te.presen[ clinic.al and ro,entgenological iпter.est. 
Gastric diverticula are !оса! dilatations of the stomach with а ciг­
cular ог oval form, connected \vit.h the stomacl1 Ьу 111eans of а short or 
а Iongeг pedicle. The size of diverticula vari.es from the size of beans 
to stra,vbeпy, •sometimes being e,,,en larg-er. With regard to whetl1er 
t\1.eir ,vall contains abl the layers of th.e stomach ог only шucous mem­
brane, tl1ere are t\vo types of di,,erticula: false and tru,e. The false ones 
аге inconstant and some authors regar-d them a.s being due to а pro­
trvsion of the gastric шucosa th-rougl1 а tear in th-e muscular coat. 
\Jsually the diverticula аге Iocalized in the cardial рагt of th,e foгnix -
towards its dorsal wal! iп the vicinity of the small curvature and rar,e­
ly in tl1e ,prepyiloric аг,еа or th-ё Iarge curvature. This usual localization 
is ascribed Ьу some authors to anatomical particularities of tl1e muscles 
\п t!1e cardial area wher,e tl1e longitudinal muscl,e f,ibres are dissociated 
into two bundles directed towards tl1e small and large curvatшes. For 
tl1at reason in tl1is .part of the stomach there are опlу circular musc\e 
fibres tl1rougl1 which а protпusion of tl1e mucosa may easily occur to­
gether with the submucosa through а thin layer of muscularis p,ropria. 
Th,erefore the · protrusion · of the gastric wa],\ is consider,ed а r-esult of 
comфtuti9na! :weakness. Hesides this-' congeпital weakness of the mщ-
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cles of l\1,e gaslric wal\ 11e1JГomotoric disorders may play part in th,e 
patl1ogeпesis of diverticula of t\1e stomach as а res.ult of adjaoent and 
1·emole ref\,ectory 1stimuli (Hartmann, Bergmann etc). According to 
Вагsопу t\1•ese stinlllli 1-ead to reflectory re\axation and to а greater 
гcadi11ess fог prolrusion of tl1e mucosa through the weakeш�d muscular 
lауег oi . t\1� gastric wall. . . . 
Lately i'1 th-e \iteratur.e the exista-nce is ·also pointed out of the so 
,а\1-ес\ fuпctio11ally inconstaпt diverficula of the stomach. According to 
·•;;;,;it1.kii, А. !. they аге due to fuпctioпal relaxatioп of the gastric wal\ 
at а defiпite агеа of t\1e atrophic muscular fibгe·s. Вагsопу ascribes ·them 
lo "гegional musc-ular d-epressioп". 
Grabov.ski describes а case in wl1ich roentgeпologically а diverti­
rulL1m-.Jike dilatatioп of the smal\ ciцvature was obse-rved, with the size 
of а пut. This fiпdiпg was поt confirmed 011 operation. If the stomaoh 
is ciipped duriпg the орегаtiоп in tbe агеа of the. roeпtgenological!y es­
[aЬ\ished dilatatioп а :protr,usioп of the gastric wall appears in the form 
of а diverticu'lшл. Т11is рhеn,отепоп lasted for about I miпute. А. 1. 
Savitzkii reports two cases in the cardial рогtiоп of the stomach, which 
,vere not confirmed оп oиeratiorr, but on coпtrol X,ray examinations 
.performed after th,e OIJ)eration were 
опее aga,iп roentgeпo!ogically de­
tected. А -similar case ,vith negative 
sur.gical finding,s js also reported Ьу 
Weiss. 
We observed an aпalogous case 
,vith ап a-p.pical divertic.u].um of the 
stomach, whrich at the operatioп per­
formed for а duodenal ulcer could 
поt Ье ob.served a\t.hough it ,vas 
clearly sееп оп the r.oentgeпograms, 
made both before 9nd after the ope­
ration (See obse-rvatioп 2, Fig. 7 
апd 8, 9, 10). 
l{oentgenologic symptomatology. 
Detectioп of gastric divertioula 
re ,\ies maiпly uроп roeпtgeпologic 
examiпat-ioп. Tl1ey аге obseГ\red 
as circular . ог. oval additioпal sha­
dows ,vit\1 snюoth апd well de­
fined borders, lyiпg upbn а pedicle, 
which connects them ,vith the sto­
п1ach (Fig. 1). Usually th�y аге 
Fig. I lar.g-er t\1ап tl1e пiche of а gas-
tric ulcer. Examiпation iп the up­
rigl1t positioп of t\1,e pati-ent revea\s that in most cases the diverticula 
acquire the form of а ",peпdi.ng bag" iп which а tri\ayer sha­
dow тау ,Ье observ,ed, as iп а ,large eallous ulcer ог а pen-etrating ulcer 
of the stomach. In recumbent posiblom• of· tl1e patient these shades Ье­
соmе more oval апd larger b;ecause they have flexjЬ!e wa!ls. The changes 
in the fщm and·'th,e size may Ье observed also on �rial roentgeno-
з 011 tl1e roeпige1юlogic diagпosis оГ gast1·ic <ii1crlict1la 
grams (F_i�. 2) perfor111ed at iпteг,,a,ls of seveгal 111iпutes. Tl1is рго,,еs ll1e flex1b1J1ty апd !!1,е ргеsепсе fo peristalsi.s, ,vhicl1 is поt observ-ed in 
ll1e пicl1e of а gastric ulcer. Sometimes the diYerticula of th,e stomach 
are filled up \\1it11 tl1e first gulps of the barium coпtrast medium- Т11eir 
filli11g is usual\y pos-
siЬ!e iп а гесшпЬепt 
positioп of tl1e patieпt. 
This refers paгticuluгly 
!о diYerticula localized 
!1igl1 iп the cardial por­
tion of tl1e stomacl1. 
1 п case the istl1mus 
of tl1e di,,erticulum is 
thiп ,vit\1 а S\vollen, in­
flamn1ed mucous mem­
brane, owing to retained 
food ог in general ,v!1en 
t\1-e diverticu!um con­
tains \vaste materia,I ог 
secretions it mav not 
Ье fi!l,ed ,vith co"ntгast 
medium. In sucl1 cases 
exa111ination of the pat- Fig. 2 
ient in recumbent posi-
lioп is required - on the back, on tl1e abdomen and sometimes in Tгeп­
delenburg's position. Diveгticula localized higl1 in the cardial рагt of t!1e 
stomach аге fi1lled u•p coшpaгati,,ely mоге difficult tl1an those localized 
else\vl1ere in the stomac\1. According to Wieser iп tl1e uprLght positioп 
onl,· about '/, of the diverticula аге filled with contгast medium when tl1e,· 
аге· loca,lized in tl1e cardial рагt of the stomach. Their high position апd 
lhe difficult penetration of the barium cantrast medium аге tl1e reasoпs 
for this, оп the опе hand and the inaccessiЬility for convinient palpation 
behind th.e costal margin - оп the other. 
Wl1en ап additional shade is observed over the сопtошs of ll1e 
stomach, suspe,ctive of beiпg а diveгticL1lum in order to prove that it is 
actually а diverticulum we must Ьеаг in miпd some cl1aracteristic signs 
of the di,1erticula which if поt known may 1-ea-d to flagrant diagnostic 
errors. Ап im,portant diagnostic sign of diYerticula is the рг,еsепсе of 
mucosal reli·e-f, wl1ich may Ье traced to th,e isthnшs and as w-ell as in 
lhe di,,erticulum itself, mоге easily accessiЬ!e with c.ompression L1nder 
а thin !ауег of contrast medium. Examinatioп from t\1-e upright to re­
'Cumbent posiiion reveals changes in tl1e form and size of tl1e diverticula 
du,e to the flexiЬility of their walls- Anotl1er pecu!iarity whicl1 differen­
tiates them from the niche of tl1e gastric ulcer is th-e lack of "inflamma­
tory bank" in the ar,ea of their fixation to the gastric wal1I, а sign wl1icl1 
is поt observ,ed in gastric ulcer. Their forrn and siz,e changes clepeпdiпg 
оп the d-egree of their filling with barium contrast medium wl1ich is 
clearly observ.ed in ser·ial roentg·enograms. Peristalsis of tl1e diYerticu­
lum's walt which cannot Ье detected Ьу roeпtgeпologic examiпation al-
so contr4butes for thi� obseп,ation, -
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Tl1c Х-гау image of t\1,e о called appical diverticL1lla of the stomach 
(аf!ег Вагsопу and К:openst-eiп) is ,еvеп more obscure. In the .upright 
positioп tl1ey appear a•s "peпdiпg bags" stickiпg to the contours of the 
s111a,ll curvature in the агеа of the fornix. In tl1is case а divertiш1lum 
111ау Ье tak,eп fог а nicl1e of а gastric ulceг but witl1 examinatioп in а 
recu111bent positio11 it acq,uires the form of а strawberry ог а mushroom, 
lyiпg ov.er а short-er ог а longer p,edicle, which арреагs as а continua­
t.ion of tl1e сопtошs of th,e m,e,dial ,part of th-e gastric fornix. Sometimes 
diagnostic pitfalls occur in differentia'tion of а s111all diverticulum with 
а short p:edicl,e from an ulc�r nicl1e ог а div•erticulum which rese111Ыes 
а big penetгating ог calous ulcer (S.ee observation 1 and 4, Fig. 4 апd 
14). In th,e.se cas1es namely it is possiЬl-e to make use of the sign de­
scribed Ьу us of s,plitting the shade of tl1e diverticulum in po,lygraphic 
examinatioп. Polygraphy should Ье p,erformed in compl:ete apnea, preli-
111inary exercise \vith the pati,ent for а more coпtinuo.us retaining of 
br,eathing beiпg mad,e. It is sufficient to make а Ьiplogram with int,er­
vals between tl1e ex,ponations of 6-7, .e,;en 8 seounds depending upon the 
t.onus of the stomach. In а d•ecreas,ed tonus ,polygraphy тау Ье ,performed 
al,so aft,er ·p,harmacodynamic exa111ination (with 111or1phiпe, proserine ог 
nivalline). Wl1·en tl1e muscular fibr,es аге preserved in the wall of the 
diverticulum, а douЫe shade of the diverticul,um is observed - оп Ыp,lo­
gram. In ·some cases th,e contours of the div,erticu,lum remain douЫe also 
on the tгi-program - this is а sign of l1ypoperistalsis. When the mus­
cul-ar fibr,es are complet-ely reduced such а splitting does not occur and 
t\1,en diff.erentiation bet\veen а diverticulu111 and а niche is r,ender,ed im­
possiЬle if по other roentg,enologica 1 sigпs exist, as pre,,iously men­
tioned. In the handbooks оп roentgenology and in the accessiЬJ.e lite­
ratur,e we could not find descriptions of cases witl1 application of poly­
graphy in the d:ifferentiatioп of ,di,rerticula from uloer пiches. 
Sometimes tl1,e contours of tl1e di,,erticu,lum in the cardial regioп 
111ау Ье seen оп roentg,enograms \\1itl1oнt tl1ense of coпtгast medium (See 
observation 2, Fig. 8) 1partict1larly \\,hen thickeniпg of its walls оссшs 
in diverticнlit-is. Tl1e presence of air in tl1e diverticнlum as \Vell as tl1e 
normally ,existing аiг in the fornix increas,e the liaЬility for Yisualization 
of the thickened walls. In th,es,e cases the edges of the diverticulнm аге 
sе,еп as а ring-like shad•e corresponding to its for111 and size. Th,is we 
ca]i] the "syщptom of the ring", \Vl1ich \Ve regard as an indirect feature 
of div,ertic.ulitis. When ,sucl1 а ring-like sl1ade susp·ective of diverticн­
lшn is s,een а tl10rougl1 examinat·ioп ,vitl1 barium eontrast 111edium is 
пeeded for its elucidation. 
Diff,erent views exist оп tl1e clinical symptoms of gastric diverticula, 
particula,rly o,n th,e socalled "ap1pica1I diverticula", ,vl1icl1 аге considered 
Ьу some authors (Heck, Bar,sony, 'Кoppeпst,ein, 'Кa!Ьfleiscl1, etc. as 
"asymptomatic". It is justШed tl1at 111апу autl1ors lay stress on tl1e 
fact tl1at tl1e coшplaints of tl1e ,patients do not depeпd оп tl1e wl1ole u,роп 
Ll1e size and locatioп of tl1e divertiшlum, but ratl1eг 011 tl1e d,egree of the 
existiпg iпflammatory changes - div,erticulitis and peridiverticulitis, 
r,esp. Мапу autl10rs 1point out tl1at gastric diverticula may Ье manif·ested 
цnder the picture of various gastrointestinal, Ыliагу and oth,er abdo-
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111iпа\ disord,ers, t\1us ,preseпtiпg seriolts cliagпostic pitfalls (Sherer, 
J<iпdler, \1/eiss, Sag·at-eliaп, etc.). 
Usнally tl1e pati,eпts co111plai11 of discomfort ог paiпs iп the epi­
gastric агеа, burпing, regнrg-itatioп, панsеа ог vo111iti11g. Sol1erer, I<iп­
dler, etc. poiпt онt that а "feeiliпg· of satiety" is а comparatively com-
111011 symptom iп div•erticн\a occuriпg еvеп aft,er th-e first bites of food. 
Th,ese complaints were observed also ,iп оп,е of our patiients. According 
to Bri.ickner, Davidson etc. cas:e histories typical of gastric .u\cer may 
Ье observed iп gastric diverticula. Amoпg 14 personal obs-ervations wit\1 
appical localization of t\1e diverticula (out of а tota\ of 22 cases) 4 
pr,esent·ed case histories typical of gastric н\сеr, 3 - of cho\ecystic dis­
order апd th,e r,emaining had undermined dyspeptic com,plaints. The 
patients \vit\1 lli'story of gastric ulcer (three f,emales and one male) a-p­
peared periodica1bly for control -examinations in the сошsе of 5-6 уеагs, 
but even in the most d,etailed controls по one pres-ented roentgenologic 
evidence of gastric or duodeпal нloer. Nevertheless, their comp\aints con­
tinue even up to the present, with alt,ernate decrease or ev•en complete 
subsidence апd periodic increase at different inteгvals of time. Оле of 
оu,г palients \1ad а duodeпa\ ulcer d-etected 5 y,ears before. А gastric 
resectioп \Vas performed, but th-e pains r-emained unaffected Ьу the 
operation (S,ee details in obseГ\ration 2). 
Th·e combination b-etw,een divertioulum and а gastric or d-uod,enal 
ulcer is not а rare fiпding. А пich•e may Ье observed ,even in the div,er­
ticulum itself (Schiпz, \\leis·s). There аге isolated r,eports in the litera­
ture on the ocourr,ence of carcinoma in а gastric diverticulшn (Bro\\rn et 
al., Н. V. Horoshko. А. V. Melnikov, etc.). 
Di\1 ,erticula of t\1e stomach аге us,ually associated wit\1 iпtestinal 
diverticula: they ar,e more common in females. In our group 13 patients 
are fcmales and 9 males. In two of them we estaЫish,ed simultaneo,us di­
verticula of tl1e stomach апd t\1.e iпt,estiпes. We sl1a\\ discuss only 5 of оuг 
22 patients \Vit\1 gastric divertic.ulla of \rarying localizatioп. Th,ey l1ave 
. also Ьееп subjected to ,polygraphic studies. 
In а\\ our patient-s diverticula have been detected iп examinations 
undertakeп on the occasion of diverse ga-stroint-estinal and other ab­
domiпa l complaints. Accordiпg to localizatioп they may Ье classified as 
iollow.s: in th,e fornix r-egioп - medial (i.e. appica\ diverticula) - 14 
patients; in the immediate vicinity of the cardia (subcardial regioп) -
3; on the small curvature of the stomac\1 (its media\ tl1ird) - 2; on t\1e 
big curvature (the up,per third and ,prepyloric of the big curvature) - 2; 
and on the pyloric сапа\ itself - 1 case. 
O b s e rva tio n 1: D.S.D., aged 56, ambul. No. 1182 - June 1, 1953. Case 
hisrory: since 10 years discomfort and occasionally tenderness in the upper half of the 
abdomen, increasing after meals. Не often had regurgitations, nausea and а burning 
sensation behind tl1e sternum. At X-ray examination suspicion arose for carcinoma of 
the stomach, but tl1is diagnosis \Vas rejected Ьу another roentgenologist. 
From the laboratory examinations: gastric juice - total acidity - 30, free hydro­
cl1loric acid - 20. 
Our Х-гау examination of the stomach and the duodenum (June 1, 1953) sl1owed: 
oesophagus ai:Jd cardia - по pathological findings; а slightly hypertonic stomach witl1 
smooth and well defined contours. The relief of the mucosa in the digesti\•C portion 
of the stomach is sharply delineated. The prepyloric part is cone-sl1aped a11d 11arrowed 
(Fig. 3), but the mucosal folds are contiпuous. When а larger amount of contrast 
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1nedi11m is ingested, ап additional sl1ado,v as IJig as а согп grain witl1 sligl1tly sharp­
cпed )О\\' medial edge and а l1orizonlal le,•el iп il is dislinguished iп the upper and 
111edial porlion of tl,e fornix, adjacent to tl1e contours of lhe small curvature (Fig. 4). 
lts conto11rs are sn10otl1 апd \\rell defined. lt is iп connection ,vith the stomach Ьу 
means of а teпder, tl,in isthmus, visiЫe 
only оп examination iп а recumbent position, 
tl,e shade acquiring а triangular form and 
tl,e size being douЫed (Fig. 5). Following 
а pl,aпnacological examination comblned 
,vilh polygraphy peristalsis is detected in 
the cone-shaped narro,v .prepyloric portion 
as 1vell as douЫe contours о[ the described 
additional shade (Fig. 6 - polygram). Py­
loric passage is normal. Bulbus duodeni -
по pathologic changes. Tl1e small inteslines 
апd tl,e colon display по abnormalities. 
After 24 l1ours post cibum-after meals an 
almosl complele retaining о[ the barium 
conlrast medium is estaЫished in the des­
cribed additional shade of the stomach. 
С о п с I u s i о п. Appical diverticulum of 
the stomacl, ,vith а contim10us retaining 
of the conlrast medium in it; а marked symp­
lom of douЫe contours of the diverticu­
lum's shade (on polygram). Partial gastro­
spasm - prepyloric, peгhaps reflectory, 
condHioned Ьу the presence of diverticu­
lilis. 
This is our first .patient in \vhom_ 
we observed а splitting of the diver­
ticulum's sha·de in polygraphic exa­
mination. The .presence of gastro­
spasm gave ground-s to another 
Fig. з roentg.enologi·st to sus.pect а scir-
rhous carcinoma. The pharmaco­
dynamic examination of t]1.e stomacl1 ·perfoпned Ьу ,us and follo,ved Ьу а 
polygram revealed погmаl peristalsis in а cone-sl1aped паггоw prepyloric 
portion of th,e stomacl1, as weдl as splittiпg of the contours of the diver­
(iculшn ,,,J1ich in tl1-e upJ·ight positioп simu1lated to а large extent а 
peпetratiпg ulcer. Tl1is splitting of its sl1ade is ап argumeпt sufficient 
to reject the suppositioп tl1at поt ап ulce,г niche but а diverticulu111 is сол­
сегпеd. Tl1is is su,pported also Ьу the change in the form and the size 
cf tl1e diverticнlum ,,,J1еп examination is p.erforшed Ьу chaпging the 
position of tl1e patieпt from нprigl1t to recumbent (see Fig. 3, 4 апd 
Fig. 5). 
At periodic Х-гау cl1,ecks of tl1is .patient for more thaп 5 year,s - ,ve 
l1ad the iшpression that at periods of loпger retaining of the barium 
contrast 111edi,um in tl1e diverticulum, there has been ап evi,d-ence of more 
markedly manifested gastros,pasm - apparently reflexively conditioned 
Ьу the existing inflammatory ch,щges of the diverticulшn. Т11is coincides 
,vith more intensive coшp1laints оп·t11е part of the patient. 
О Ь s с r ,, а t i о n 2. M.K.D., а physiciaп ag�d 34, case history No. 4886/494 lrom 
April 29, 1954. St,r�icвl <;:lini� №;,. j. 
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History: since 5 years inconstant pains апd discomfort i11 the right half of the 
abdomen. Appendicitis was diagnosed апd she ,vas operated оп, but l\1e tenderпess 
contiп11ed. She often had а burniпg sensation in the oesoµhagus, nausea, sometimes 
,,omiting after ,vhich she felt relie,,ed. А feeliпg of satiely occшred evrп af·teг 
lhe first mouthful of [ood. 
After meals the µains in­
creased апd continued for 
about one-two hot.irs. In 1952 
an ulcer was detected in the 
cardia\ region of the sto­
mach ,vith the size of а hazel­
nut. When tl1e X-ray exami­
nation ,vas repeated the pat­
ient was told Ьу another 
roeпtgenologist that а gas­
tric diverticulum is concerned. 
The pains gradually increased 
апd sometimes with а colic­
like character: usually ac­
companied Ьу vomitiпg. А 
diagnosis of suЬileus ,vas 
made апd the patient was 
subjected to \aparotomy, but 
оп\у slight adhaesions in the 
ileocoeca\ regioп were fouпd. 
1 п 1953 meleпa occurred. ·А 
duodenal ulcer ,vas detected 
Ьу X-ray examination. For 
lhat reason she was admitted 
to hospital for operation. Fig. 4 
Paraclinic data: Ыооd pic-
lure - ,vithout апу deviations from the normal; gastric _iuice - lotal acidity - 50; 
fгее l1ydroch\01mc acid - 35. lп X-ray examination oi the stomach and duodenum 
(amb. No. 3900, April 30, 1954) tl1e following was estaЫished: iп the upper medial' 
part oi the gastric forпix ап oval shaped additioпa\ shade is detected. The latter 
is connected with the stomach Ьу meaпs of ап isthmus visiЬle опlу оп examiпation 
in recumbent position. \п the horizontal position the shade acquires blgger dimen­
sions. Peristalsis is increased, effective. Bulbus duodeni is slightly deformed, painful 
оп compression. Centrally а small constaпt shade - а niche is also seen. Оп poly-
gram the abovementioned shade is sееп iп douЫe coпtours (Fig. 7). 
С о п с I u s i о п. Appical diverticulum of the stomach; on polygram а „symptom 
of douЫe coпtour shade of the diverticulum" is observed. Evideпce of ulcus duodeni. 
X-ray controls performed after resection of the stomach reveal the following 
(Amb. No. 14 396 - December 14, 1954): highly resected stomach, with а normally 
functioniпg gastroenterostomosis. А! the site of the previously observed diverticulum 
� slight ring_-form shade is seen еvеп without barium coпtrast medium. This shade 
simmuia.tes а ca-vity with s\ightly thickened walls апd а iluid \evel iп it (Fig. 8). lп 
the upright position it does rтo-t fill with contrast medium but оп examination iп а re­
cumbent position ап additional sh.ade appears iп this region - а diverticulum with the 
same form and size as on examination prior !о operalion. Control polygram reveals а 
splitting oi the addi!ional shade mainly in its \ower half (Fig. 9) wl1ile ordinary roeпt­
genography does not detect this splitting (Fig. 10). 1\venty four hours later the diver­
ticulum is almost filled with barium contrast medium. The соlоп is normal. 
С о п с 1 u s i о n. Status post resection of the stomach with а regularly function­
iпg gastroenterostomosis. Appica\ divertlculum of the stomach with а marked "symptom 
of the ring". The continuous retaining of the contrast medium iп the diverticulum is 
an iпdirect symptom of di
_
verticulitis. 
This patient wa� continuously tr.eated for various gast•rointestinal 
tli,sorder,s. D-espite th,e successively performed op,erations for appendicitis, 
p•·obatory laparotomia for "sublleus", re&ection of the stomach for duo-
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lieпal L1lcer, l1cr co111plai11ts co11li11ued witl1out апу coпsi•derable chaпge 
afteг tl1e o·peratioпs \\,еге performed. DL1riпg sL1Гgical tгeatmeпl fщ tl1e 
11lcer, tl1e di\1erticulu111 ге111аiп,еd uпгe\'ealed. ll was detected roeпtgeпq, 
Fig. 5 
logically also after tl1e operatioп. It appears 111ost cl1aracteristic, tl,at tl1e 
cli\r,eгticulш11 is \1isiЬl,e оп ап ordiпary roeпtgeпogram (without tl1e use 
of bariu111 coпtгast 111edi1um), wl1icl1 is acce,pted Ьу us as а-п indir,ect sym­
pto111 of diveгtiou1litis. Tl1e latter is tl1e геаsоп for tl1e persisting gastric 
complaiпls e\1,eпtl10ugl1 ап o,peration fог d-uodenal ulcer \\1as- performed. 
No cl1aпges of tl1e Ьilliary tract \ver,e detected 011 cl1olecystograp]1y. 
Tl1is case cleaгly sl10Y-'S ll1at a,p,pical di\1,erticula do not follow ап 
asy111pto111atic course as some a,utl1ors assert. DiverticL1la may display 
tl1e cliпical pictL1re of \'arious abdo111i11al disorders. 
О IJ s с 1· ,· а I i о 11 3. Л\аlс, a:;recl 55. а,пЬ. No. 28 392 from December 30, 1955. 
1-1 i_ s I о r у: for rпапу ycars co111plai11s of abdo,пinal discomforl continuoL1s regurgita­
lio1Js апd foullasle iп tl1e 1110utl1. Sometimes пausea at fatty meals. No pain so far. 
Р ага с I i 11 i с а I f i п с1 i п g s: X-ray exa111i11alio11 of tl1e sto111acl1 and the duo­
rit-1111111 (Dece1пbt'1· 30111. 1955) reveals: after ll1e firsl glllps of tl1c bariun1 conlrast 
1пе,liшт�. iп ll1c 11рре1· tl,iнl of thc dorsal ,vall of the sto111acl1 а,, additional shade is 
sсеп '"itl, ll1e sizc of а largc corn graiп (Fig. 11); its conlours are snюotl1 and well 
clefined iп гесшnЬепl position this sl1ade cl1anges its form - it acquires а morc flat­
cпcd appical portioп апd ап elongated islhmus (Fig. 12). i'io inflammatory c\1anges 
аг� obser,,cd iп ils base; coll\1ergence of the mL1cosal folds )0"1агd the additional sl1ade 
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is a\so \ackiпg·. On polygтa111 maгked peгistaltic 1vn,,es i11 t\1e egestio11 рагt of 
t\1e stomac\1 аге obseryrd, as 1Уе\1 as с\011Ые conloшs oi (\1r clesc1·ibecl arldilio11a\ s\1ac\f• 
(Fig. 13). "·\1ic\1 геsе111Ыеs а ring nro1111cl i\. Т\1е pylorlls is 1101111а\\у passaЬ\e. B111lн1s 
clнodeni displays 110 patlt0\ogical clш1ges. Afler 4 \10шs t\1e sto111ac\1 is с111р\у. 011\1· 
littlc contrnst mcrli111П is relained at t\н' bottom 01· t\1c adclitio11a\ s\1a<lc. 
С о п с\ 11 s i о 11. Oi1·ertic11\11щ of t\1c slo111ac\1 - iп t\1e щ1рег tl1irrl its rtorsnl 11,all 
\\"itl1 а 111arkerl sy111pto111 of splittiпg of its sl1arle (011 polygra111). 
!n tl1is ,pnti-eпt tl1e diver(icLtlum l1as an Х-гау 1mage of а calo11.s 
11lcer; conYerg,ence of tl1e folds 10\',агd tl1e additional sl1ade is lacking, 
also an '•inflammatoгy ring'' ,,·l1icl1 is Ltsually observecl in ulceг пicl1e о[ 
tl1e same size. On ,polygram tl1e s,ymptom о[ splitting of tl1e additioпal 
shade i observed. cl1aract-eristic о[ di,1erticula. Tl1e cl1aпge iп form an(I 
size of tl1e described fiпdings, \vl1e11 ехашiпаtiоп is perforшed iп ll1e 
t�pright ,position апd tl1e changecl to гecшnbent positioп SLtpports tl1P 
diag11osis of gastric di\'ertirL1IL1П1 (compnre Fig. 11 aocl Fig. 12). 
О Ь s е г ,· а l i о n 4. E.\·.s .. fe111ale agcd 70, a111l1. No. 24 423, JL1iy 14111, 195:1. 
Н i s t о г у: for 111any years co111plaiпs of tc11der11ess iп t\1e storпacl1, irrele,,aпl t,, 
the typE' of food injested. Sl1e l1as had а bad appetile. Acid reg11rgitations осс11г aiter 
111eals. Sl1e l1as been treated for gastrilis and gall Ыarlder disordeгs. 
P a rac l i n ic a l  I·i 11 d i n g s: Blood .pictL1re: НЬ. - 70%, Ег - -1()5()0()0; le11c-o­
cytes - 5 600; ESR - J() 111111 а\"tег Pancl1eпko, v\le\t111aпn - 711,, test lt.ibes; Nlac­
Laga11 - 40 U. Х-гау exa111ination о[ t\1e slomach a11d d110der111111 (Оесс111Ье1· 14. 195:{) 
indicates: \11·potonic sto11 ach "·ith а slig\1tly соагsе гe\ief. То11·агd Н1е 111iddlc porlio11 
of t\1e s111all cur1·atL1Гe of Ьig o,·al additional s\1ade is seen. l1aving di111ensions of 4:2 сtп 
1vith smootl1 and sl1arp contot1rs. The \ongitLtdinal axis of tl1e sl1ade is almost paralfel 
to tl1e s111al\ cL1rvature. It is connected 1vitl1 tl1e cavity of the sto11 ach Ьу 11 eans о!" а long 
„pedicle", ,vhose contoL1rs аге also s11 001I1 and s\1агр. di1·ergi11g grad11al\,, to,vard tl1e 
ca,,ity of the sto111acl1 and delineating 11'itl1 tl1e described sl1ade а figшe 11,l1icl1 re111i11ds 
nf а 11 usl1roo11 . Т\1е mнcosal relief in tl1e uррег l1alf of t!1e sto11 ac\1 is so11 e\vl1at соагsе. 
Slight tenderness occurs at palpation in the агеа of the oval shade. Т\1е 1110Ьility of t\1e 
sto111ach is preser,,ed. ln recL1111bent position the additional shade acquires а 11 оге oval 
ior111. Peristalsis is presE'nt at both gastric curvatures. Efficient pyloric passage. BL1lbL1s 
duodeni - по pathologic changes. In the агеа of flexura dllodenojejuna\is anot\1er 
si111ilar o,,al shade is seen, ,vith s111ooth and sl1arp con!ollГs - а di1·erlicL1!1111  1vitl1 t\1e 
size of а chestnut. 
On the polygra111 clearly douЬ\e r.ontours аге seen along the entire lengtl1 of t\1e 
зdditional shade, as а ring around it (Fig. 14). After 24 hours post cibL1111 = afler 
111eals, the barium contrast 111ediu11  fills unifor111ly а\\ the seg11 ents of the colon 1vl1icl1 
displays по changes. In the observed additional shade toward the s11 al\ cшvaltt,re of 
the stomach an a\most co111p\ete retaining of the bariu111 contr3st 111ediu111 is seen. 
С о n с I u s i о n: \агgе diverticulum of t\1e s11 al\ curvature of the stomac\1 \Vit\1 
the symptom of douЬ\e contours of its shade - on polygram; di,,erticL,IL111  also in thc 
агеа of flexura duodenojejuna\is. 
In this patient owing to the b-ig size of the additional sl1ade (4Х2 ст) 
the roentgenologist may assume at fiгst glance that а Ьig pen,etrating· 
ulcer is .pгes-ent. The preseпce of ап obvious splitting of the additioпal 
shade in polygra,phic examiпation witne,ss•es а pres·erv,ed flexibllity of the 
diverticulum's wall; this sign would not Ье observed if а penetrating ulcer 
was concerпed. Th,e pгeserved moЫlity o,f the stomach in this ar.ea, in 
the pr-es:eпce of s;uch а large additioпal shade as well as th•e comparative,ly 
insignificant compla•ints of th,e .patient гeject the diagnosis of ulcer. 
Control exaшination after 2 y,ears reveals the same insigпificant 
complaint·s as befo,r·e. The roentg,eno•lo,gical findings of tl1e stomach w,ere 
the sam-e. 
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О Ь s е r ,, а t i о п 5. М.Н.Р .. а fema!e aged 46, amb. No, 10 708. Мау 29th, 
1959. 
\-1 i s t ·  о r у: from abo11t 3-4 years tl1e patieпt !1acl eacl1 spriпg апd aut11mп se,,ere 
abdomiпal paiпs. maiпly оп tl1c гigl1t sidc, occurriпg 1-2 lн>t1rs after meals: thc pair1s 
l'0ntiпued for about an lюur апсl gracltially subsided. Oi"teп she ,,omited. being relie1,ed 
afteГ\vards. St1spicio11 1vas 1·oicecl for gastric 11!сег an,t sl1e 11·as trea!NI as ал outpatient 
ior this disorder. 
Р а r а с I i п i с а I f i п d i п g s: Ыооd pict11re - попnаl. Gastгic juice: total acidi­
ty - 38; free hydrocl1loric acid - 26. X-ray examiпatioп of tl1c stomach апd the duode-
1111m re,,ealed (Мау 29th. 19591 
tl1e iollo1ving: normotonic slu­
mach 11·ith smootl1 апd sharp 
сопtо11гs. Peristalsis is slightly 
accelerated. passiпg 1vithot1t 
апу iпterruptions along botl1 
ct1r1·atures of the stomach. Or1 
the large cur1•ature - prepy­
loric and adjaceпt to the pylo­
r11s an o,·al additfonal shade 
l1a,,iпg tl1e size о[ а cherrv. is 
sееп; it has а stюrt pedicie, iп 
11,hicl1 mucosal folds passiпg 
iпto tl1e shade are clearl1• de­
tected. At the beginning of the 
examiпatioп the pyloп1s ctis­
plays а short spasm апd later 
the coпtrast medium passes at 
iпtervals. No pathologic chaпges 
of the bt1!bus duodeni аге re­
corded. А splittiпg of this shade 
iп ils exterпal hali is obser,·ed 
оп Ьiplogram (Fig. !G). 
Aiter 6 lюurs the stomacl1 is 
empty. At tl1e bottom of the 
additional sl1ade гetaiпiпg oi 
thc coпtrast medit1m is sееп, 
1,·!1icl1 is present 24 !1011гs posl 
cibшn after its injestion. 
С о п с I u s i о п: а divertict1-
lum of tl1e large curvar.ure of 
the stomach at its prepyloric 
агеа 1vith а marked symptom 
of splitliпg of the shade (оп 
polygraphy). Coпtiпuous retain­
ing· of tl1e contrast medium iп 
the diverticulum - ап iпdirect 
symptom for di,,erticulitis. 
Fig. 16 Tl1e presence of ап ul-
cer l1istoгy is cl1aracteris­
tic of thi,s patient. Upon r�p-eated control ,examinations at 3 and 6 montl1s 
intervals (Ьу means of seria1l roentgenograms) по symptoms of gastric ог 
d.uodeпal ulcer wеге di,scov-eг,ed. Cholaпgiocysto,gгaphic examiпatioп also 
sho.wed по pathologic chaпges of the Ьiliary tract. The frequieпt vomitiпg· 
may hav.e Ьееп of riefl,ectory origiп .s-есопdагу to t.!1-e existiпg diverticulitis 
with а s.ubs,equent ,py,loros•pasm owiпg to the coпtiпuous retaiпiпg of food 
iп the diverticulum, aпalo-go-us to the estaЫished contrast medium re­
taiпiпg. 
15 Оп the roentgenologic diagnosis о[ gastric diverticula 
Conclusions 
1. Tl1e X-ray examination plays а decisive role in lifetime cl.eteclion о[ 
ll1c di\ieгticulum of tl1e stomach. 
Gastric diverticula are not а very rar.e finding, as is a:ss,umed l)y 
some aL1t!1ors. Th-eir detection reqllire-s а thoroug.h X-ray examinatioп in 
clifferent positioпs of the patient. 
2. Ап important diag11ostic sig11 for diveгticula is the detectioп 01· 
а relief iп tl1eir i·sthmus a11d iп tl1e diveгt-icul,um itself, as ,vell as tl1e 
cl1anges iп the foгm апd size of tl1e diverticulum uрол -exami11iпg· the 
patieпt in tl1e upright a11d recumbe11t positio11 or 011 serial roe11tge110-
gra111s of seveгal mi11utes intervals. 
3. In cases difficult fог differentiatioп bet1vee11 gas!ric cliverliculum 
a11d ulcerous 11icl1e tl1e sym.ptom о[ s,plitti11g the sl1ade of the di\1erticulum 
described Ьу LIS 011 .polygraphic exami11atio11 is of valuaЫe aid-
4. O'A1iпg to common filliпg of tl1e di11erticula \vitl1 food a11d secre­
tio11s iп most cases their detectioп is possiЬle опlу if ап exami11atio11 о[ 
the patie11t is performed also iп recumbe11t 1positio11, partic.ularly impo1·­
tant for diverticula located i11 tl1e cardial region of the stomac\·1 1vhicl1 
аге actually the most commo11ly e11couпt-ered. 
5. The highly located "appical" diverticu,la of the stomach \vhic�, аге 
considered Ьу some authors as "asymptomatic" as div-erticula witl1 otl1eг 
locatio11, may display the pictL1re of various gastroi11testi-11al, billiary апс\ 
other abdominal disorders, causing gга,·,е cliagпostic pitfall-s. 
6. А more co11tinuous retaining· of tl1e co11trast medium iп tl1e diveг­
ticu,lшn is а11 iпdir-ect symptom of di·,erticulitis; therefore tl1e Х-гау 
exami11ation апd follow-up of the duration of contгast medillm retaiпiпg 
in the di\1ertic,ulum is of utmost importa11ce. 
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� РЕНТГЕНОЛОГИЧЕСКОМУ ДИАГНО3У ДИВЕРТИRУЛИТОВ ЖЕЛУДКА 
Д. Попмихайлов 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Автор рассматривает рентгеновскую симптоматологию дивертику­
-�ов желудка, указывая на их характерные признаки: наличие рельефа 
слнзистой, который прослеживается к•ак в шейке, так и в самом ди­
всртикуле; изменения в их форме и величине при исследовании, прн 
переходе из положения стоя в положение лежа, или на серийных рент­
rенограммах, сделанных через интервалы в несколько минут; отсутст­
ние „воспалительного вала" в области их прикрепления к желудку и др. 
В диагностически трудных случаях автор применяет полиграфиче­
ское исследование, описывая т. наз. им „симптом раздвоения тени ди­
вертикула" - на биплограмме, и подчеркивает диагностическое значе­
н11е полиграфии. 
Указывается на обстоятельство, что иногда очертания дивертикула 
�южно увидеть на рентгенограмме и без бариевой взвеси, в результате 
утолщения его стенок. В -этих случаях, границы дивертикула видны как 
кольцевидная тен�,. Этот признак автор называет „симптом кольца'· 
он принимает его как косвенный признак дивертикулеза. 
Что касается т. наз. ,,верхушечных дивертикулов", которые некото­
рые считают бессимптомно протекающими, автор подчеркивает на осно­
вании изучения 14 больных с указанной локализацией дивертикула же­
лудка, что и эти дивертикулы, подобно дивертикулам с иной локали­
зацией, могут выявиться картиной разных желу,црчно,J<ишечных, жел­
чных и других заболеваний в полости живота и создать клиницисту 
Gольrлие диаrностические трудности. 
